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IN THIS UNUSUAL pattern, the interest is when finished is nine inches square. When
in the border, rather than in the block- The cutting material, allow for seams as these
deep pink squares are supposed to be drops patterns are the exact size of the finished
of blood from Cupid’s arrow. The block piece. (Copyright: Keekly Star Farmer) ‘

For Farm
Women.. •

(Continued from page 10)
three layers. Mix one package of
instant pudding mix with half
the amount of milk called for on
the container, or one cup. Whip
cream until stiff. To about two-
thirds of the pudding, fold in
half the whipped cream. Spread
between the layers of the cake.
Fold the remaining pudding and
cream together, and spread over
the top and sides of the cake.
Place in refrigerator and allow to
set for several hours or ovef
night.

Before serving, sprinkle with
shredded blanched almonds. They
will shred easily with a sharp
knife if a few at a time are
brought to the boiling point, then
removed from the water; toast in
oven after shredding until light
biown.

FAVORITE EGG DIP
12 hard-cooked eggs, riced or

sieved
- 2 Jablespoons soft butter or
margarine

1 tablespoon lemon juice or
vinegar

2 teaspoons prepared mustard
2 teaspoons Worcestershire

sauce
2 drops tabasco sauce
1 teaspoon salt
Va teaspoon white pepper
% cup salad dressing
Paprika, chives, parsley or egg

slice for garnish
Combine all ingredients except

garnish. Beat until smooth. Add
more seasoning if desired. Have
consistency soft enough to permit
potato chips to be dipped into it
easily. Refrigerate until ready to
serve. About 20 minutes before
serving, remove from refrigera-
tor and beat or whip dip to fluff
and soften it. Pile into chilled
bowl. Garnish as desired. Makes
one quart.

Use pleater tape and pleater
pins to save time when making
draperies. Both tape and pins can
be purchased at most sewing
shops.

One 100-watt blub gives the
same amount of light as two 60-
watt bulbs or six 25-watt blubs
and costs less to buy and oper-
ate.
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That’s all for this week. We are
always glad for your letters and

receipes so keep them coming!

Farm Women 9
Pack Baskets
For Shut-ins

Society 9 met at the home of
Mrs Ray Aston of Martieville on
the afternoon of Nov. 16. Co-
hostess, who helped to serve the
refreshments, was Mrs. Elizabeth
Shaubach, Martieville.

Plans were made for a banquet
to be held at Meadow Hills Inn

at 630 p m , Dec 18. A Christ-
mas Paity will be held by mem-
bers of the Society.

The Society voted to give $5 t<y
the T B. SocieU, $lO toward 4H
boys and girls expenses that they
might be able to attend the con-
vention in Chicago, and $25 sup-
port for a orphan girl m India.

At the close of the meeting 23
Thanksgiving baskets were made
for the sick and shut in, after
which refreshments were served
by the hostess and co-hostess.
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GAS has GOT IT! |
it will pay YOU to learn about our K

metered gas hook-up plan. All the gas JJ
jou need and you pay only for what £Jyou use. Get city conveniences beyond u
the gas mains ■

call MYER'S
at MANHEIM >lO 5-2775.

Have MORE Hot
Water Faster

With Modern Automatic
Gas Water Heaters!

Gas Appliances
FOR BETTER LIVING

MAYTAG DRYERS
Washer Sales and ServicSpecial $89.95

COLEMAN Stonelined
Water Heaters
10 yr. warranty

CALORIC TAPPAN
Automatic Gas Ranges

EMPIRE Floor Furnaces

BRYANT WARM AIR
HOT WATER HEATING
Ask about our low heating rates!PARK FREE!

Daily 7 to 5:00
Open Fri. Eve.
Until 9 P. M.
Sat. ’till 12 00

MYER’S
METERED GAS SERVICE

MANHEIM, PA. Phone MO 5-2775
■■■■■■bbib■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■V
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FEED CHICKENS!

CLEAN BARN 1
.

WATER CHICKENS'.

A good hundred or more electric hands
are available to take over many of your
time-taking farm chores ... and do them
better, too.

reduced. At the same time, the quality
of the hay is preserved.

Egg cleaning and washing, milking,
heating water, too, can be done elec-
trically, in fractions of the time it takes
using old-fashioned methods.

These barely scratch the surface of a
long list of the tasks which electric hired
hands can do so handily. See your farm
equipment dealer or your
PP&L representative, right pp a a. i||
away. Begin to Farm Betterv

,
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• . . Electrically, Today! *#crj,,c^

For example, electric barn cleaners
can cut daily barn cleaning time from
two hours to twenty minutes. An elec-
tric silo unloader can save 200 hours of
hard and dangerous work every year.
Automatic electric poultry feeders and
poultry waterers can save thousands of
steps. By curing hay in the mow,
electrically, weather hazards are greatly

PENNSYLVANIA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
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